than the student should receive billing notifications. Students can view and maintaining adequate email space to ensure correspondence is mailed to the student’s University e-mail address and authorized users at the beginning of each month. A student must have an active University e-mail address to receive his/her e-bill notification. It is the student’s responsibility to maintain accurate addresses in Student Self Service Portal and for taking action on any important correspondence mailed and maintaining adequate email space to ensure correspondence is received. An alternative email address and an authorized user may be set up online at my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu) by clicking the OSU Stillwater/Tulsa Bursar Account under Quick Links, if someone other than the student should receive billing notifications. Students can view their billing statement, semester account activity, set up authorized users, and pay online at my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu) by clicking the OSU Stillwater/Tulsa Bursar Account under Quick Links. Authorized user login is located through the bursar website at bursar.okstate.edu (http://bursar.okstate.edu).

Payment is due prior to the 15th of each month. If the 15th falls on a weekend, the due date is extended to the next business day without penalty. Late fees and holds can be avoided by paying by the published deadline. Accounts must be paid in current before a student is eligible to enroll for future semesters or receive any records from the University. A late payment penalty of 1.5% will be assessed monthly (19.56% APY) for any past due charges. All tuition and fees (required and optional) and other charges (including housing/meal plans) are due prior to the 15th of the billing month.

Maintenance of contact information listed on your account is the student’s responsibility. The mailing, permanent, local, and billing addresses and phone numbers (home, cell, and work) on your account may be changed through the student portal at my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu). By providing such information, you authorize the University or its contracted agents to send correspondence or to contact you via the use of e-mail and telephone (using automated dialers, pre-recorded voice or text messages, or manual communication) and to contact you using any other information you have supplied to the University.

It is the student’s responsibility to check his/her individual bursar account to verify that University-administered scholarships and waivers, as well as external scholarships, have been credited. Failure to view a bill does not relieve the student of his/her financial obligation, any late charges, and other penalties that may occur if the account is not paid by billing due dates.

In efforts to assist our students in meeting financial obligations, Oklahoma State University offers a semester-based payment plan as an alternative to the traditional lump-sum payment method. This plan provides an opportunity for families (authorized users) and students to pay University-billed expenses in regular monthly payments. No finance charges are associated with the payment plan or bursar holds if payments are made as promised. The payment plan is available online each semester. The student can sign-up online at my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu) by clicking on the OSU Stillwater/Tulsa Bursar Account under Quick Links. It is important to designate a parent under the authorized user tab by entering their email address for access to the payment plan enrollment. September 15th is the deadline to enroll in the Fall plan and February 15th is the deadline to enroll for the Spring plan. There is a $25 non-refundable application fee due at the time of application each semester. Payment plan participants receive installment payment due notifications in separate emails from the monthly billing notification. The monthly billing notification informs payment plan participants of the total monthly billing statement amount for informational purposes.

A paper check as payment authorizes Oklahoma State University to clear that check electronically. Bank accounts may be debited the same day payment is received. Electronically cleared transactions appear on bank statements even though paper checks are not presented to the financial institution. Any resubmission due to insufficient funds may also occur electronically. All transactions are secure and payment by check constitutes acceptance of these terms. Returned items are assessed a $30 fee and the accountholder is responsible for all dishonored payments which have been processed on their account. If a payment is returned to
the University by the bank and the payment was made to get enrolled, the Bursar may cancel enrollment and referral to student conduct is a possibility.

A student experiencing financial difficulties should immediately contact the Office of the Bursar for assistance and guidance. All delinquent accounts accrue a penalty at the rate of 1.5% monthly (19.56% APY). A student may be contacted on all phone numbers, including cell phones, provided to the University as a source of contact. This includes contact from its agents, representatives, and attorneys (including collection agencies) for purposes of collecting any portion of the account financial obligation which is past due. Any charges incurred by the University in an effort to collect on delinquent accounts are assessed to and will be the responsibility of the account holder. A student will reimburse the University the fees of any collection agency which may be based on a percentage of the debt (at a maximum of 33.3%). All costs and expenses including reasonable attorney’s fees the University incurs in such collection efforts will also be owed the University. These costs will be assessed to the student’s bursar account and included in the balance due. Delinquent account information is disclosed to credit reporting agencies, which could endanger the student’s credit rating on a local or national level. Past due accounts are presented to the warrant intercept program (WIP) that captures state income tax refunds to pay outstanding OSU debt. Oklahoma law governs agreements with OSU and any disputes arising shall be determined in accordance with the law of this jurisdiction. Accounts must be cleared before a student can obtain the release of any academic records such as a transcript, receive a diploma or enroll for subsequent semesters. Oklahoma State University extends bursar optional charging privileges to students in order to facilitate use of campus based services. Bursar accounts must remain current or charging privileges may be revoked. Unresolved past due bursar account obligations can automatically terminate future term enrollment. There is a $100 late enrollment fee if enrollment occurs after the first day of class. The University reserves the right to request prepayment before allowing registration for future terms based upon previous actions.

A student must authorize the University to apply federal financial aid to pay all charges as well as up to $200 from a prior award year on the student’s bursar account, withhold all semester charges incurred (tuition, fees, housing, etc.), and refund the excess, if any. To authorize Title IV to pay all semester expenses and up to $200 from a prior award year, accept the TIV Authorization online at: http://my.okstate.edu, clicking the Student Self-Service Portal. Click the Financial Aid Tab, Award, Award for Aid Year, Select Aid Year, then Resources/Additional Information. Parents must accept a Title IV Authorization form which is available on the bursar website at: http://bursar.okstate.edu/forms. For additional information, see below section Title IV Authorization. If my federal or institutional financial aid is either not received by Oklahoma State University or loss of eligibility to retain financial aid for the semester occurs, the student still has the responsibility for paying their bursar account obligations.

**Enrollment Schedule Changes**

**Enrollment Schedule Changes during the Nonrestrictive Drop/Add Period (Full Tuition/Fee Credits for Dropped Courses)**

For full-semester (16-week) courses, week days 1–6 constitute the nonrestrictive drop/add period (100% full refund period). See the Academic Calendar ([https://registrar.okstate.edu/academic_calendar/](https://registrar.okstate.edu/academic_calendar/)) for specific dates. Intersession courses, short courses and other courses that do not extend through the entire semester follow proportionate drop/refund periods. Courses added during the nonrestrictive drop/add period will cause a tuition/fee recalculation resulting in additional college-based fees, possible additional course fees, and could affect whether an undergraduate student pays the block rate for that semester. Full 100% tuition/fee credits are issued for courses dropped during the nonrestrictive drop/add period.

**Enrollment Changes during the Restrictive Drop/Add Period (Partial Tuition/Fee Credits for DroppedCourses)**

For full-semester (16-week) courses, week days 7–10 constitute the restrictive drop/add period (partial refund period). See the Academic Calendar ([https://registrar.okstate.edu/academic_calendar/](https://registrar.okstate.edu/academic_calendar/)) for specific dates. Intersession courses, short courses and other courses that do not extend through the entire semester follow proportionate drop/refund periods. Courses added during the restrictive drop/add period will cause a tuition/fee recalculation resulting in additional college based fees, possible additional course fees, and could affect whether an undergraduate student pays the block rate for that semester. Partial tuition/fee credits are issued for courses dropped during the restrictive drop/add period. For graduate students and other students not eligible for the block rate, 50% tuition/fee credits are issued for courses dropped during the restrictive drop/add period. The table below illustrates the partial tuition/fee credits for undergraduate students eligible for the block rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrolled credit hours before drop/add</th>
<th>Enrolled credit hours after drop/add</th>
<th>Tuition and University-wide Fees after drop/add</th>
<th>Partial Refund for Tuition and University-wide Fees</th>
<th>College/Course Fees after drop/add</th>
<th>Partial Refund for College/Course Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>Block rate</td>
<td>No refund</td>
<td>Varies by course</td>
<td>50% of fees for dropped courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>PCH rate (based on hours from column 1)</td>
<td>50% of PCH rate for dropped credit hours</td>
<td>Varies by course</td>
<td>50% of fees for dropped courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 or more</td>
<td>19 or more</td>
<td>Block rate + PCH rate for each credit hour over 18 (based on hours from column 1)</td>
<td>50% of PCH rate for dropped credit hours</td>
<td>Varies by course</td>
<td>50% of fees for dropped courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 or more</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>Block rate + PCH rate for each credit hour over 18 (based on hours from column 1)</td>
<td>50% of PCH rate for dropped credit hours over 18</td>
<td>Varies by course</td>
<td>50% of fees for dropped courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 or more</td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>PCH rate (based on hours from column 1)</td>
<td>50% of PCH rate for dropped credit hours</td>
<td>Varies by course</td>
<td>50% of fees for dropped courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PCH = per-credit-hour tuition/university-wide fee rate
Enrollment Changes after the Restrictive Drop/Add Period (No Refunds (Tuition/Fee credits) for Dropped Courses)

Courses added after the first two weeks of a fall/spring semester (or after the applicable restrictive drop/add period) will cause a tuition/fee recalculation resulting in additional college-based fees, possible additional course fees, and could affect whether an undergraduate student pays the block rate for that semester. Tuition/fee credits are not provided for courses dropped/withdrawn after the restrictive drop period for a particular course, and block rate status is not affected by such drops.

Refunds of Credit Balances

The University’s policy is to refund eligible credit balances from student bursar accounts in compliance with all applicable regulations. OSU complies with the U.S. Department of Education rules and regulations in accordance with The Federal Student Financial Aid Handbook instructions. A credit balance results when the total of the credits posted to a student’s account (e.g., payments, loan disbursements, scholarships, etc.) exceeds the total of the charges applied to the account for the semester. University housing charges are included in their entirety in the semester charge total. Anticipated funds, including anticipated financial aid, are not considered credits to a student’s account until the funds have actually been disbursed to the account. Bursar account credits resulting from a credit card payment are refunded back to the credit card, not to the student. Please note. Some financial aid programs and waivers may not be disbursed until well into the semester, especially for first-time OSU students; please plan accordingly. If a refund is issued and subsequently a balance is created in the student’s account, it is the student’s responsibility to return the funds to the University promptly or pay the balance in accordance with the University’s billing and payments policies, including any applicable penalties and late fees.

The direct deposit refund program provides quicker access to refunds when bursar accounts have semester credit balances. By participating in direct deposit, a refund electronically transfers to a designated bank account within 48 hours after the credit balance becomes effective. Financial institutions have individualized policies when posting electronic transfers to accounts; so deposit of funds should be confirmed prior to use. Direct deposit authorization may be completed online at my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu) by clicking the OSU Stillwater/Tulsa Bursar Account under Quick Links. Refunds will be issued by paper check for students not participating in direct deposit. Checks are mailed to the local address listed in the student’s bursar account weekly after the credit balance becomes effective. Direct deposit refunds routinely occur daily and early in the semester, often before bookstore and other miscellaneous charges are processed. Students are responsible for paying these subsequent charges as they appear on monthly bursar billing statements.

Title IV Authorization

Title IV federal financial aid includes the following programs: Federal Pell Grant, Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG), Federal Perkins Loan, Federal Subsidized and Unsubsidized Direct Loans and Federal Parent Direct Loans. The US Department of Education requires OSU to obtain authorization to pay all charges on your bursar account for the current semester with Title IV financial aid with question #1 on your online financial aid tab. If you declined or do not accept (question #1), then Title IV aid will only pay current tuition, related fees, room and meal plans (if contracted with the OSU). Other current semester charges such as your parking permit, library fines, athletic all sports ticket, study abroad program fees, student store, orange tech and health center charges will remain unpaid which could result in having an enrollment hold if not paid by the due date, even if you have a credit balance on your account after authorized charges have been paid. If you choose not to provide authorization to pay non-institutional charges with your federal financial aid, you could receive a refund check and still owe a balance on your student account for non-institutional charges.

Accept question #2, if you desire to allow OSU to apply Title IV financial aid to prior year institutional charges up to $200 on your student account for the current academic year. Beginning July 1, 2008, the amount of Title IV financial aid that can be used to pay prior academic year charges is limited to a total of not more than $200. If you decline, Title IV aid will only pay current academic year charges. Summer-term charges are considered prior academic year charges in the Fall term. Even if you have a balance on your account after your current year charges are paid, you will have to pay any previous academic year charges with other funds or risk having an enrollment hold.

You do not have to authorize again once you are a student at OSU. It is recommended all students who have applied for financial aid accept or decline, so at some point in the future, if you do receive Title IV financial aid, this authorization will already have been given.

Third-Party (Non-OSU) Scholarships

Many students receive various scholarships from sponsors external to OSU. Typically, the sponsoring organization sends funds directly to the University to be applied to the student’s account for payment of costs associated with attending OSU. Scholarship funds received directly by the student should be brought to the Bursar Office for deposit to his/her bursar account to facilitate the necessary governmental reporting. Notify the Bursar Office prior to the semester’s due date when a sponsor requires a billing invoice from OSU in order to process payment. OSU does not accommodate requests from third-party entities containing the language mandating they be the payor of last resort or other aid must be processed prior to their payment. Application of pay occurs in the order payments are received and in accordance with Department of Education regulations.

1098-T Form

OSU is required annually to furnish you with a Form 1098-T, Tuition Statement, which reports qualified tuition and related expenses associated with your enrollment at OSU. This information assists you in determining whether you, or the person who can claim you as a dependent, may take either the tuition and fees deduction or claim an education credit to reduce federal income tax. For more information, see IRS Pub. 970, Tax Benefits for Education. Log into my.okstate.edu (http://my.okstate.edu) by clicking on the OSU Stillwater/Tulsa Bursar Account under Quick Links, and your 1098T statement is located on the welcome screen just below Statements. In order for us to prepare the forms accurately, Federal law requires you to furnish us with your correct taxpayer identification number (TIN). Generally, this number is your Social Security Number (SSN) or, if you are not eligible to obtain an SSN, you must obtain from the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) an individual taxpayer identification number (ITIN) and provide that number to us. Take your Social Security card to the Registrar’s Office to update your student record and complete the social security number (or taxpayer ID number) update form. Failure to furnish a correct SSN/TIN may result in the IRS assessing you a $50 penalty.
Leave of Absence for Active Military Duty

Per Oklahoma State law (SB 1830), OSU offers a military leave of absence (MLOA) to students who are members of the active uniformed military services of the United States who are called to active duty. An MLOA allows a student to be absent from the University for active duty without penalty to admission status or grade-point average and without loss of institutional financial aid. It also allows the student to be eligible for withdrawal from all or some classes with a full refund of tuition and fees or to be eligible for incomplete grades in classes for which he/she has successfully completed at least 50% of the coursework at the time of leave, if the student intends to complete the classes upon return from active duty. MLOAs shall not exceed a cumulative five years. Graduate student LOAs are for a period of one year with annual extensions possible up to the five-year cumulative limit. Students apply for MLOA by submitting the appropriate form and supporting documentation. See OSU Military Leave of Absence FAQs on the Registrar website (registrar.okstate.edu) for more information.